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Abstract Long term studies of wild populations indicate that natural selection can cause rapid and dramatic changes
in traits, with spatial and temporal variation in the strength of selection a critical driver of genetic variation in natural
populations. In 2012, we began a long term study of genome-wide molecular evolution in populations of the butterfly
Lycaeides idas in the Greater Yellowstone Area (GYA). We aimed to quantify the role of environment-dependent selection
on evolution in these populations. Building on previous work, in 2017 we collected new samples, incorporated distance
sampling, and surveyed the insect community at each site. We also defined the habitat boundary at a new, eleventh site.
Our preliminary analyses suggest that both genetic drift and selection are important drivers in this system.

Introduction

The study of evolution in natural populations has ad-
vanced our understanding of the origin and main-
tenance of biological diversity. For example, long
term studies of wild populations indicate that natu-
ral selection can cause rapid and dramatic changes
in traits, but that in some cases these evolutionary
changes are quickly reversed when periodic variation
in weather patterns or the biotic environment cause
the optimal trait value to change (e.g. Reznick et al.,
1997; Grant and Grant, 2002). In fact, spatial and
temporal variation in the strength and nature of nat-
ural selection could explain the high levels of genetic
variation found in many natural populations (Gille-
spie, 1994; Siepielski et al., 2009). Long term studies
of evolution in the wild could also be informative for
biodiversity conservation and resource management,
because, for example, data on short term evolution-
ary responses to annual fluctuations in temperature
or rainfall could be used to predict longer term evolu-
tion in response to directional climate change. Most

previous research on evolution in the wild has con-
sidered one or a few observable traits or genes (e.g.
Kapan, 2001; Grant and Grant, 2002; Barrett et al.,
2008). We believe that more general conclusions re-
garding the rate and causes of evolutionary change
in the wild and selection’s contribution to the main-
tenance of genetic variation could be obtained by
studying genome-wide molecular evolution in a suite
of natural populations. Thus, in 2012 we began a long
term study of genome-wide molecular evolution in a
series of natural butterfly populations in the Greater
Yellowstone Area (GYA). This study will allow us to
quantify the contribution of environment-dependent
natural selection to evolution in these butterfly popu-
lations and determine whether selection consistently
favors the same alleles across space and through
time.

The focal species, Lycaeides idas, is one of five nom-
inal species of Lycaeides butterflies that occur in
North America (Figure 1; Nabokov, 1949; Guppy and
Shepard, 2001; Gompert et al., 2006). These species
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are descended from one or more Eurasian ances-
tors that colonized North America about 2.4 million
year ago (Vila et al., 2011). Lycaeides idas hybridizes
with a second species, L. melissa, in the GYA (Gom-
pert et al., 2010, 2012). Lycaeides idas is a holarctic
species that is found in Alaska, Canada, and the cen-
tral and northern Rocky Mountains of the contiguous
USA (Scott, 1986). Lycaeides idas is univoltine and
adults generally fly from mid-July to early August. In
the GYA L. idas populations often occupy mesic for-
est and montane habitat at elevations ranging from
2000-3500 m above sea level. Most populations of L.
idas in the GYA feed on Astragalus miser as larvae,
but some populations feed on other native legumes
(most notably, other species of Astragalus, Lupinus
and Hedysarum; Gompert et al., 2010). We selected
L. idas as the focal species for this study because of
our experience with this species, extensive data on
the location and natural history of L. idas populations,
the availability of genomic resources for this species,
and several key aspects of this species’s natural his-
tory (e.g., L. idas have non-overlapping generations
with one generation per year, well-defined popula-
tions, and modest genome sizes, and L. idas are
found in various habitats that might experience dif-
ferent environment-dependent selection pressures).

The specific goals of this study are to: (i) quantify ge-
netic variation and molecular evolution in L. idas and
their relationship with population size, insect commu-
nity, and environmental variation across space (i.e.,
different populations) and through time (i.e., from
generation to generation) and (ii) test the hypoth-
esis that the nature and strength of environment-
dependent selection varies among populations and
over generations and that this variation is sufficiently
large to contribute to the maintenance of genetic vari-
ation in L. idas. This report documents the results
from the sixth year of this long term study. The first
year (2012) was a pilot study in which we collected
L. idas for DNA sequencing and tested the distance
sampling technique to estimate population sizes. In
our second year (2013) we collected L. idas and
started distance sampling at four populations. In 2014
we collected L. idas, and used distance sampling at
ten populations. In 2015 we collected L. idas from our
ten focal populations. In 2016, we collected L. idas,

Figure 1. L. idas mating pair at site PSP (see Figure 2)
in the Salt River Range, WY in 2017.

attempted distance sampling at all ten populations,
and tested our insect community survey method. In
2017, we collected samples, used distance sampling
and surveyed the insect community (with a refined
method, see below) at each site. We also defined the
habitat boundary at a new, eleventh site, BLD (see
below for methods).

Methods

We collected 484 specimens from the eleven popu-
lations involved in this study, between July 7-August
11, 2017 (Figure 2, Table 1). Specifically, we collected
39 males and 11 females from Bull Creek (BCR), 9
males and 2 females from Bald Mt. (BLD), 37 males
and 13 females from Bunsen Peak (BNP), 29 males
and 22 females from Blacktail Butte (BTB), 37 males
and 19 females from Garnet Peak (GNP), 40 males
and 10 females from Hayden Valley (HNV), 16 males
and 7 females from Mt. Randolf (MRF), 36 males and
14 females from Periodic Springs (PSP), 16 males
and 13 females from Rendezvous Mountain (RNV),
35 males and 18 females from Ski Lake (SKI), and 15
males and 45 females from Upper Slide Lake (USL).
BNP and HNV are within Yellowstone National Park,
and BTB and RNV are in Grand Teton National Park.
We were unable to collect our target 50 individuals
from a few of our populations: BLD, MRF, and RNV.
We visited them either too late (BLD, MRF) or too
early (RNV) in the season. We store these whole
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Figure 2. Map of the eleven L. idas populations in the
GYA involved in this long term study.

adult butterflies at -80◦ C until DNA extraction and
sequencing.

We identified a population to add to this long-term
project, BLD (Figure 2 & 3). We have visited this pop-
ulation since 2013 for a different project. In 2017 we
defined the habitat boundaries by noting GPS coordi-
nates along the perimeter of the highest L. idas den-
sity in the area. We used Google Earth and the co-
ordinates to draw a polygon around this habitat for
future use in distance sampling analysis (Figure 3).

We used a distance sampling protocol to estimate L.
idas adult population sizes at nine populations (all but
RNV and BLD). Distance sampling involves count-
ing individuals and recording their distance from a
transect line or point (Buckland et al., 2001). This
distance information is used to estimate a detection
function that accounts for imperfect detection away
from the transect line. We performed the distance

Figure 3. Habitat boundary for a new population, BLD.

sampling method one or two times per L. idas pop-
ulation over the course of the four weeks. For each
population we randomly chose ten or fewer random
points within a defined area of suitable habitat (we
identified suitable habitat from ground surveys and
satellite images). At each of these points, four trained
observers (ZG, LKL, one USU Biology graduate stu-
dent, Amy Springer, and one USU undergraduate
student, Megan Jamison) walked an approximately
100-meter transect and: 1) counted the L. idas we
saw along the way, recorded the sex and measured
their distance on and from the transect line, and
2) quantified the abundance of butterfly host plant.
We recorded a 0, 1 or 2 to denote whether there
were no butterfly host-plants, less than 50% of the
ground cover was host-plants, or more than 50% of
the ground cover was host-plants within a meter of
each transect line, respectively (Table 1). The host-
plant species recorded depended on the population:
Astragalus miser (BCR, BTB, MRF, HNV, BNP, GNP,
SKI, USL), Astragalus bisulcatus (USL), Lupinus sp.
(PSP) or Hedysarum sp. (RNV, SKI). We only per-
formed distance sampling between 10:00 am and
3:00 pm under sunny or partly sunny skies.

We estimated population densities (adult butterflies
per square kilometer) using the distsamp function
in the unmarked R package. We binned the detec-
tion distances of butterflies into 1 meter bins prior to
analysis (e.g., 0 to 1 m, 1 to 2 m, etc.). We used a
half-normal detection function and estimated the de-
tection function and density model parameters using
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maximum likelihood (Royle et al., 2004). This model
assumes the latent transect-level abundance distribu-
tion is Poisson and that the detection process is multi-
nomial with a different detection probability for each
distance class or bin. We then estimated population
size by first multiplying density by the area of habitat
(km2) and then by three because adult L. idas live for
about a week but the population flies for about three
weeks.

To preliminarily explore whether differences in pop-
ulation size across space (populations) can be
explained by climate, we used 19 weather vari-
ables averaged over 1950-2000 (source: http://www.
worldclim.org/bioclim), summarized as one variable
via a Principal Component Analysis (PCA) using the
prcomp function in R.

We conducted an insect community survey at several
locations within the habitat boundary of each of nine
populations (all but RNV and BLD), typically at the
start or end of the census population transects (10 at
BTB, 12 at PSP, 13 at BCR, 11 at USL, 7 at GNP, 8
at BNP, 4 at HNV, 15 at MRF, 10 at SKI). The sur-
vey consisted of approximately 3 sweeps of L. idas
host plant with a sweep net. Insects in the sweep
net were identified to family when possible (other-
wise order or suborder), and the number of individ-
uals of each family were recorded. The main differ-
ence between our 2016 and 2017 methods was we
emphasize the presence of insects that are known to
positively or negatively interact with Lycaenid butter-
flies (however, we recorded the presence of others
for our records): Opiliones, Araneae, Membacidae,
Cicadellidae, Ceropidae, Aphididae, Miridae, Re-
duviidae, Nabidae, Penta/Scutelleridae, Formicidae,
Ichneumonidae, Braconidae, Chalcidoidea, Acridi-
dae/Gryllidae, and Hemer/Chrysopidae. These data
were used in a principal component analysis (PCA) to
characterize differences in insect community across
sites. We used the prcomp function in R to perform
this PCA.

We completed a genotyping-by-sequencing (GBS)
survey of genetic variation in Lycaeides (as in, Gom-
pert et al., 2014) from samples collected from eight
populations sampled in 2013 and 2015. Genetic

change in these sites across years was used to es-
timate contemporary variance effective populations
sizes (as in, Gompert and Messina, 2016). During
2017-2018, we have been preparing GBS libraries for
the 2017 collections made at 10 of our sites (all but
BLD), and for our 2013-2014 HNV and SKI samples
that were excluded in the previous round of sequenc-
ing. These sequence results will be analyzed and re-
ported in our 2018 report.

Results

In Table 1 we include our population size estimates
from distance sampling in summers 2013-2014 and
2016-2017, as well as average host-plant abundance
collected during 2017. For data collected in 2017, L.
idas abundances were high enough at only four sites
to analyze distance sampling data. When compar-
ing the new 2017 estimates to previous years’ data,
we observed that all estimates were at least slightly
lower than they have been for previous years. The
range of host-plant abundance across sites was 0.2
to 0.9, with the highest abundance at SKI and BNP
and the lowest at HNV, which is similar to 2016 abun-
dance estimates. The climate variable (PC1 from the
PCA, which explained 41% of the variance in cli-
mate among sites) ranged from -3.4 to 5.8 across
sites. Negative numbers represent hotter and drier
climates, whereas positive values represent colder
and wetter climates. We found that PSP (-3.4), BCR (-
2.9) and BLD (-2.9) were the hottest/driest. The cold-
est and wettest were RNV at 5.8 and GNP at 2.5 (Ta-
ble 1).

The PCA performed on the insect community data
revealed differences among sites (Figure 4). Principal
component 1 (PC1) explained 27% of the variance in
the dataset, and PC2 explained 16% of the variance.
PC1 was a bit different for PSP and BNP, which are
on opposite sides of the latitudinal gradient, and BTB
was different than the other sites for PC2.

Contemporary estimates of effective population sizes
(Figure 5), based on genetic data, varied by an or-
der of magnitude more than and were uncorrelated
with genetic diversity levels (coefficient of variation =
0.196 vs 0.014 for expected heterozygosity). These
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Pop 2013 size 2014 size 2016 size 2017 size 2016 host
plant

Climate
PC1 score

BTB 1838.7 1978.5 2763.3 1155.3 0.7 -0.7
BCR 2382 1241.7 NA NA 0.5 -2.9
BNP 633.9 1273.2 NA NA 0.9 1.0
GNP 1119.9 1024.5 NA 343.0 0.4 2.5
HNV NA 5291.4 NA NA 0.2 1.4
MRF NA 977.7 NA NA 0.4 -0.9
PSP NA 366.6 NA 354.2 0.6 -3.4
RNV NA NA NA NA NA 5.8
SKI NA 1348.8 1242.2 694.4 0.8 1.9
USL NA 1708.2 2927.1 NA 0.5 -1.9
BLD NA NA NA NA NA -2.9

Table 1. Population abbreviations (“pop”), population size estimates via distance sampling in 2013-14 and 2016-17,
average host-plant abundance (estimated in 2016; “host plant”), and a representation of long term climate at each
population (PC1 represented 41.9% of the variance in the original dataset).

results suggest that diversity might not reflect drift-
mutation equilibrium as posited by standard neu-
tral theory, and that alternative hypotheses, such as
widespread fluctuating selection, warrant considera-
tion.

Discussion

Based on our moderate population size estimates, we
predict that both genetic drift and selection are impor-
tant drivers of evolution in this system (Lynch, 2007).
The comparison of population size estimates among
years is potentially interesting and could reflect de-
mographic variability across time. The difference in
habitat (i.e., host-plant and insect community) and cli-
mate across populations highlights the spatial varia-
tion in this study system.

We will continue this study during the 2018 summer
field season. During this and subsequent field sea-
sons, we will collect samples and estimate population
sizes at all 11 sites listed in Table 1. We plan to com-
pare the mark-recapture method for estimating cen-
sus population size to the distance sampling method
we have been using at a few of our sites to validate

our methods. We will also continue collecting habi-
tat data that will be useful for fitting causal models of
molecular evolution.
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